
Miscellaneous.Miscellaneous.was observed suddenly to reach upThe fever is at New Orleans. It is1 ago,
UiawUaneon,.The Daily Review said that there have been but two ca3es
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and pull the bell-rop- e. The tram, of
course, came at once to a standstill, wbila

conductor aud porter rushed into the car
to ascertain the cause for the detention.
'Jentlemen,' explained the young man

'yon must excuse me. I wanted the por-

ter, who was in the 'forard end of he

car, to make up my bed, and thought
that if I pulled the rope that would fetch
h'm j
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there since July 29th, but those, somen

how, wore Lot reported to the Board of

Health until Thuradty last. There 8 ems

to bo nu alarm fell 'jm New UrlcaLs and

if these cas--s aj--
j thoruugsily isolated 'the

medical authorities may succeed in effec-tiunal- ly

rdairaiuiug and controlling it.
I J'mm

The Zulu war is not (yet at an en l and
further trials andj difficulties in Sonth
Ai-ic- a seem tj be in&pendingl The Boers

are how talking aliout J a .resort to the
i

dread arbitrament olj arms, unless their
independence ii -- restored These Doers,

spoken of st frequently in the dispatches,
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int Bt&i AND HAsMDXQy-i- J

re the descendants of the bid Dutch
settler?. Kiug Cetaywayb is still in the
field but the Rritisb are taking very effect-u- al

oievas fur crushing and capturing

A Graphic representative met
Warmouth, of Louisiana, at

Long Branch. He said thai be was
doubtful if the Republican party could

count on a single electoral vote from the
South in 1880. Grant was the choice of

the Republicans for President; Bayard the
choice of the Democrats, Tilden's chances
were slim. He endorsed the administra
tljn of President Hayes and was surprised
that his name was not being urged more
earnestly for President in ' 1880i He

thoBgnt the negroes would, after the crops
were gathered, be,in to leave the South
bv thousands.
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him. Send for it at 0nce-S- ee
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rpHE "SUNNY SOUTH" ! '
'

Oik-- bv one the rtnes fall.' This
(ijiio it i.s another "lIonoraHIe' one x .1 weeKlyoftheaee. '

entire new t aad new toil? 4
and is orerflowiiio- - .v. r?P ei:! drne ro oreu, an ex--Kiiene ( Jaj

tneniher of t the d.yL?lbciest matterle Loiiiiaiia Legislature

LIFE IN A BOTTLE.

The Most Valuable Medical Discov
ery Known to the World Xo
More Use for Quinine, Calomel
or Mineral Poisons Life for the
Blood, Strength for the Nerves,
and Health for AIL

'

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE PUBLIC

Believing that by cleansing tne blood and
building up the constitution was the only true
war of banishing disease and being troubled
with weakness of the lungs, catarrh, rery
much broken down in constitution, Ac , and
after tryiag the best physicians and paying
out my money for many kiDds of medicines!
advertised without rinding a permanent cure,
1 began doctoring mjBelf, using medicines!
made from roots aud herbs. 1 fortunately
discovered a wonderful bitters or Blood
Cleanser, the tiret bottle of whicn gave me new
life and vigor, and in time effected a perma-
nent, cure. I was free from catarrh, my lung
became strong and sound, being able to stand
the most severe cold and exposure, and 1 have
gained over thirty pounds in weight. Feel-
ing confident that I had made a wonderful
discovery in medicine, I prepared a quantity
ot the Root Bitters, and was in the habit of
giving ttem away to sick friends and neigh-
bors. I found the medicine effected the most
wonderful cures of all diseases caused from
humors or scrofula in the blood, Imprudence,
Bad Stomach, Weakness, Kidney Disease,
Torpid Liver, Ac , Ac. The news of my
discovery in this way spread from one persou
to another until 1 found myself called upon

Stories, ews of theiWeek Wi. "JFemale Go.sin. Domn.' i7"ad Be people ex- -who lost a jj)h When, jjtli

.lie 11 eel Mdiic of the roiri from all Sections, Note. nr Jbes from the

Mant a Dollar formerly spent on expen-
sive 8ulphar Baths is now saved by substitut
ing therefor

GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP
which is just as beneficial but infinitely cheap-
er. Local diseases of the skin., rheumatism
and gout are all relieved by this standard
remedy. Complexion blemishes are eradi-
cated by it, and it imparts to the cuticle a
pearly whiteness and velvety softness which
greatly enhances female charms. 8oId by
Druggists. aug 13

Chess, Problems, I rinNotes', Personal. StaN0 Bu

Dr. R. W. Mitchell, the intrepid yellow

fever physician of Memphis, describes the
city as wholly put off from the world.
There are no trains running into or out ot
the town, and nobody leaves the place
without the au'horities knowing it. No
steamboats laud there at all. The supplies
are all brought down on barges, which are

1 f --.uiun AOlei ithAnswers to Correspr.ndents.Bl rl!f- -

D
""J

Portraits of distineuUhed m..!
Humorous k,.. ..T0,
pings, Correspondenu ColBmB, itfters, Railroad Uuide anc forcibl.tefll'1

SANFORD'S upou an auojecis. 11 it possible inpaper more complete ? (Jet a cob.
Llinnrieil hv ttift Ptnamhnars a COlinle f,f

miles above the citv and allowed to float amine it. It now circulates to
aud Territories in England, iSHda, Austral.a, Brnl. Md khelimu. :.n

Slate House. Since! then he has had
to maintain .the dignity oi an illus-
trious name and the remembrance
of his departed greatness oil, the sala-
ry (d'aJeletk in the postofiiee. This
was not siinirieiiti but men of his
political persuasipijis) in Louisiana
are seldom at a!Iossas to hov the ex-

chequer should he replenished, lie
dipped his hand iuUf the registered
leUer departmei.t and every time he
took a dip greenbacks stuck to his
lingers. The, losses aresaid to be
quite heavy sand the Honorable Gar-den- e

has reposed h s r 11 ill eld dignity
011 an iron 'cot in a' cool t stone apart

down. When they arrive at the city men

. VIEWS AXI) RUVlEits

Fanny Daverjport Las purchased for
$4G,000 a piece of property at Canton,
Pa., which will hereafter Le Ler summer
home.

The Selrua limes tsays. the Dews from
the country continues very gloomy. Tne
cotton crop Las Leen miously injured.
The worms are spreading every when,
aud the outlook is very blue.

The willow tree iu I'xe'er p';ue, of:

Cbautice street, TiKo Ivrx-Parker'- s

old residence, IJj&tn), is the

growth of as!ip from a willow that, rew
over the grave of Napoleon a St Helena.

A bi deg at a Phi'adelphia brewery
drinks from two to four quarrs of laser
bet--r every day, and likes it so wrll that,
on emptying ihe di.-h-, h-- i licks his ch'-ps- ,

and make a nube that sounds like aii

'Ab h' of great satisfaction.
A letter in the Jivatou Jle"tt s it h:

imiossibh to q; t a boat launcii' ti t. oni any
f'f the big hound boas. A cAl fur the
laui thing of a boa- - on in New
Yo:k IJay thowed th; o;i'cr day that tu;
only boat ou bua:d Wis lollen and broken
iu two.

The Montgomery, (A'a.,) Advertiser
of Sunday says that the cotton worms are
rapidly increasing on the plantati ns iu

thatciumy. Farmers report tunt much
injury h;:s already been done by these
destructive iu&ecs, and much more is an-

ticipated.

Jesse Pomeroy, the Bust on boy niu
dtrer. continues to bother the Chariestown
prison cflicials. In the arm of a chair iu
his ceil a large knife was lately found,
lie had dug out a hiding place for the
weapon and filled the aperture with
soap, stained so as to match the color of
J he wood .

Some young n.en were amusing them-

selves at Frascali, near Mobe, on Sun-

day last, by seeing which could throw a
cannon ball they had the farthest, when
one of them let the baU slip just as he

It is rea ly an honor to thel if,kin skiffs or' tugs secure them aud bring 4people 'are proud of it, and evert W"J.
take it immediately. i(

them to the landing. If there is any fever

The on ly combination
of trie true Jamaica
(iinger witi choice Ar-
omatic and French
Brandy for Clolen,
UboleraMorbus,Cramp.
andPains, Oia rrha a an

ientery, D s errff
Flatulency, Want of
Tone a ad Activity in
the Stomach and Bow-
els, and avoiding this
dingers of Change of
Water, Food ana Cli-na- te,

aug 13

JAMAICA
can ied abroad it is done by some daring
ped lar who runs his wagon of supplies in

iue price is oniy a year W
send the "unny Mouth" at.d ithe 1'.!

Kkvikw one year for $6, or. wewiLW.-"unn-
South" and the iWiLMiiatn. j lto supplv patients with meaici. e tar andto town on a venture, sells ont, and then

wide, ana I was induced to establish a laborclears out. atory for compounding anc bottlicj; the Root
Bitters in large quantities, and I now d.voteGINGER.
all my time to this business.

nal one year for $:i.50
The "Sunny South' and "BoynadH

of the HHuth" will be furnwhid one
$3:60, with a large aad migrnirictot
thrown in. Acdrew this office, tr

J. H. A W. B. SK1LS.my 17 AtlaLU.Ut

I was at first backward in presenting eitherment in one' of the public buildings
myself or discovery in this way to the pablc.and is cared for at the expense of a not Deine a patent meaciue man ana witu'Pa,' said a little boy who was looku : a te 1 1 1 1 t o : 1 st t u e n c v small capital, but I am" getting bravely over

ing at pictures of BtraDge creatures LIVER INVIGORATOR that, since 1 first advertised this menicin. Schedule. 1 Tax Aotieau auk is a bird which one would bePOOR rviKAitn. I have been crowded witn orders from drug
ciata and conntrv dealers, and the hundred,1 . . 1 apt to shun, isn't it? 'I suppose so,'

rTIHE ATTENTION of merchani Litis a Standard Family Remedy for diseases of I of letters 1 have received from persons cured,
the Liver, Stomach and Bowels. It is Pure-- I prove the fact that no remedy ever did a

tranquilly answered the father. 'And
if any one should ehun an auk, then x aers in render county is umted . HJ

much good in so short a time and had so mucn ioiiowing extract from the ReT4nn L.187t:success as the Koot outers. in tact, 1 aaithat would be an auk-shu- n, wouldn't
it ?' The unhappy parent has gone

ly Vegetable. It never Debilitates. It is
Cathartic and Tonic. It has been used in my
practice and by the publio, for more than 35
years with unprecedented results. Send for

convinced that they will soon take the lead
of all other medicines in use. ea.iy one

tee 12. Everyj merchant, jeweler, rrucr
druggiBt, and every other dealer, who ihbuy and sell eroodB. wares Mr merrhmHi.

out. j

Circular. 8. T. W, 8ANFORD, M. D., hundred retail druggists, right here at home
162 Broadway, New York City. whatever nam.e or description, eiceptircvJ'Chevaliers of the presfd Down with

the despotism of the dictionary!' Olaes
in Cleveland, now sell Koot bitters, some oi
whom have already sold over one thousandAny Druggist will tell you its reputation. are specially taxea euewnere in ibii

shall, in addition to his ad valorem tax on Ibottles. ' Iin American history, stand up. Head aug la
Root .Sitters are strictly a medical prepar'Wen Jorg Uashiugton wuz at Vale stock, pay as a license tax one tenth of M

Another daogerj, ana a very serious
one, is threatening hq sorely afflicted city
of Memphis. Incendiary fires aro be-comi- ng

of such frequent origin as to cause
genuine alarm J A suggestion emanated
in the godly Nortji that the city be burn-

ed as a means of eradicating the disease,
and kne wing what the people of the
rtouth do oi the kindly sen lmeuts of their
brethren of the Nbrtu,, it is , feared that
there are emmissaries in Memphis from

the North charged with the destruction
by fire of the entire city. ' The devils in
hell could not hae driginated a more
damnable plot, if indeed any such plot
does exist. But we cannot believe- - it,1

ation) such as was used in the good old days per cen'um on me total amount otpo.chiForg, hiz trupz wur in ned or fud,
in oa out or thi htatk, for ctv or oi eM,
whether such persons herein mentioned LFEVERS of our forefathers, when people w re cured

by some simple root or plant, and Ijwhen
calomel' and other poisons of the mineral

klothing, and liker. It wuz vere kold
wethur. and In nv them had shuz on purchase as principal or through in ror commission merchant, r vrrv vtnut a- -kinedom were unknown.their fet. But Jorg Uashington s kuri j

tioed in this section shall, within ti &,tnevur fald, and at last Kongress sent MALARIAL and all fevers can be avoided
by keeping the stomach, bowels, liver and

They acc strongly on the liver and kidneys,
keep the bowels regular and build up the
nervous system. 1 hey peretrate every part

after the first day of Januarr udJui'f'nimm snpliz. and ne onacc tne eneme kidneys in healthy eohdition with RICH each year, deliver to the KepLittr eovur to Nu Jerze, and wipt him at the amiuit nt hul
LODtlu, m.&--

or1 tb 0th

of the body, searching put every nerve,ARD'S TKETOTAL TONIC. Physicians
rely on the ingredients of this remedy for

a sworn statement of the total
purchases for the preceding tlxbatel nv Trentun. That 11 do, boys. bone and tissue from the head to tte feet,

cleansing and strengthening the fountainRun out, now.and play: Philadelphia ing on the 31st day of Decembertheir safety from disease, and all who take
this tonic escape sickness and fevers of every springs of life. hence they must reach all of J one Any agent or cmmino& mercniiitf

diseases by purification and nourishment.Bulletin.
In one of the primary schools of Sa making such purchases shall, 'for bu p t

threw it, and it struck another young
man, named Mu'Iin, on the side of "the
head and ki'leJ him.

Gen, Sheridan has received f;om the do
fac'.o Secretary of War an order di'tct'i

dJ kind. No other remedy so surely corrects
and removes ever" morbid tendency, and itthe intensetven knowing as wo No matter what your feeiings or symptomE pal, make and deliver the statement u berm

must be tried to know the perfect health andhate with .which some of lem, Mass, a1 teacher was endeavoring
to ascertain the extent of her children'

are, what the disease or ailment is, use Root
Bitters! Don't wait until you are sick, but
if you only feel bad or miserable, use the

required. Provided, that the petiotu
tioned in this section may makaoot ln;va-ios- r

a list of their nnrcbasei. and fWtr
strength its use insures. Drugguts sell it.
VAN BUfKIRK A CO., 18 Vesey street.the people of the North regard those of knowledge of numbers, ihe ques Bitters at once. It may save your life. the same, before any Justice ot thePeac-- 'New York. aug 13

Thousands of persons in all parts of the their county, and return said list to ue t
the South. We cannot believe that the
iuhumanity of man to man could .be so

tion was asked, ' Would you rather
have three paper bags with two or already uung Koot bitters ister of Deeds ; the Reeisler of Deedi ral.

Kflill.AirT'iCrll l. Xr. MP. K fll77ia Thevhave aaved tnanir lirea of consniritiTPs lruin Kirmlr in nK!A .hall ho rrontianges in each, or two paper bags withintcapely inhuman as to deliberately plan WVUVMlltaJtV mm Kfl J " -- r I vv v iu nuvu "- -'W I who bad Kaom ..i ...m n K tt f- -i r. A a n nA nh4.! I . J x ? i . 1 ...:.&4 ij
cians to '

ucou Kc up uj uiciiuoauu yujoMr 1 luii given into mm, as nemo rejmi
die, and have permanently cured shall furnish the Sheriff with a copy i

many old chronic cases of Catarrh,
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and Skin Diseases,

three oranges in each ( ah out one
little fellow expressed themselves as
without preference. The teacher asked
this pupil for his decision, and he was
persistent in'his liking for three bags

list within ten days after the same areiH
in. It shall be the duty of the Hieriff t

lect from every person on the li t !mn

him bv the Register, of Deeds Ithe in
IS where all other treatments had faued. Are

you troubled with sick headache, costiveness,
dizziness, weakness, bad taste in the mouth,with two oranges in each, his reason,

haveDOwer to reauire the merchant hi'4

such a scheme, i Still the Memphians
are determined ,o be on their ground. In
addition to the tWo colored military bom-pani- es

on duty therea whie patrol is to
be formed and any and every incendiary
caught in the act jw'ill be j strung up to
the nearest lamp-po- st with a short rope)
and a still shorter thrift . Tfcjis will, per- -

haps, check the devilish work.

when finally given, being, 'So I should nervousness, and broken-dow-
n

in constitution?
Ton will be cured if you take Root Bitters.
Have you humors and pimples on your face

his statament to submit bis books forT HE PL AC Ehave more bags to bust. ination to him; and every mercnai.t if
or skin? .Nothing will give you each good to render such list, or reiuBing n utA lady who had much experience in

tn inhmU hia hnoka for aaeh ezambthealth, strength, and beauty as Koot( Bitteaching both boys and girls, speaking ters, ,i shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, andfitM
TO FINDof the extraordinary obtuseness of a aau! I know that jealous physicians will noHnn shall ha tin Ml not more UU UOT

lara t,r Imnpinnnpd not more than thirty lyAcertain pupil, said : 'In a physiology cry humbug because my discovery cures so
manv of their rjatients. b t I care not. It is - - r- - ... ... In. '..jiJclass this young lady, of 15 inquired It shall further be the duty ot toe

v ith languid surprise, 'Is there not a rn ttt? I nowlmy desire and determination to place I deeds to prosecute every merchat refiu
111, uruai iUUKjllLU blUUlv my goot Bitters as fast as possible within the as aforesaid to the end of obUininjSir

I I k a. tstraight passage through the head reach of all those sufiering throughout thefrom one ear to the other t a some formation and compelling payment v

oroper tax. J jworld. Sold by wholesale and retail drug
what natural conclusion,' the teacher

i OF gists and country merchants, or sent by ex-
press on receipt of price, $1.00 per bottle, or inriiiki.. tk.Uv allowi me f Hcommented dryly, 'if she had watched
six bottles $5.00. tor certificates of won cretinn in th matter and I shall De Coapwjthe processes of her own mind.'

Which would you prefer teaching ?' derful cures, see my large circular around to prosecute to th full extent of the U,K
each bottle of medicine, i Read and judge for who fail to comply with its provuiona. i

yourneli.asked the visitor 'boys or girls ?'
'Boys, infinitely,' was the prompt re .Ask your druggist or merchant for' I. H. BROW,.'

june!9 Register of Deeds. Pender CfcFRAZIER'S ROOT I BITTER?, the grea
i -Blood Uleanser.and take no substitute htmiAND T

ply. 'No boy, for instance, would
ever have asked suoh a question as
that. He would long before have in
yestigated the subject with a lead pen

ecommend because he makes a targe profit Furniture. MG. W. FRAILER, Discoverer.
338 Suieiior 8t.. Cleveland O.cil. Not, probably, in his own ears,

THE CANDIDATES.
. E. V. Smaller, of jtjhe New York Trib

line, has been down on Coney Island, and
has drawn in prophetic inspiration with
the clams and salt oreezes. As to the
Republican candidate, he says:

Four names are in everybody's mouth
Grant, Blaine, ' Sherman and Wash-bur- ue.

Oolyj two of thes can be said,
however, to be actually contesting the
field. Mr. Washburne imust be looked
upon rather as a highly available com-

promise candidate jtb an as j a candidate
with much original strength of his own.
As to General Grant, it has come to be
pretty well understood that he will either
be strong enougrjj to sweep thd board or
will take no hand Tin the game. The
"Grant boom,"o cajled, has spent its
force, but there remains a formidable
sentiment among the Republican j masses
in favor of renominating the ent

which issusmiued by considerable num-
ber of efficient party leaders! General
Grant will undoubtedly j be in a
position nest spiring to go into

RECEIVED FBOJ1 FACK'B1For sale by J. C. Munds and T. ti. Burbank,Fancy Groceries !
Druggists. march 26tii eow-da- w

a larsre jsortment of Walnut acd otl4
IN THE CITT.

U are a man of buidnesj,'weakehed by thVstzald'c
of FURNITURE, whichgrades7our anaee, aroia nmniantaana use n

she added meditatively, 'but in his
younger brother's.' Scribnera for
July.

Headquarters for Ale,

Lager Beer and Porter.
H. JVSARCUS A DON'S,

No. 5 Market'Street

at Gicut Barzaiiis. Call andexjioiij

a boa d of h qu" y to tonsider the po i ions
i d hand'Mig ot i OC)ps at the bauie of

Chickamauga. 1 he dale of :he session has
no; yet leer decided upon, but it vr ' berat
the doit-t'o-n of Gen. hhenuiii), a'.id pro-

bably wi M'.i a lew week". The order di-

rects thjt the sessioi s be held in Chic. go.

s Since the murder ot Mrs. II uT by Chas-t'n- e

Cox the New York housewives have a
keen eir for burglars. A Mrs Davis, the
wife of a detective, brtoded over the
Hull tragedy to such an ex'ent that she
became slightly deranged, and oue night
last week, imagining that there were
burglars in the iiouse, thuw herself and
babe out of a window to the ground, re-

ceiving injuries from which she died last
Saturday.

Marsha R.ers, who died a few days
ago at Middletown, Conn., fur fifty years
possessed a fortune; but she was constant-
ly drtNuliug poverty and regularly spent
a part of her time gatheriug rags and
other discarded things in the streets. A
room iu her house was filled wuh such
rubbish. Yet she gave money liberally
for charitable and rei'giuus purposes
wh'-- e she "ved and by her mil left 05,-0- 00

to vuriuvs institutions.
Mr.-Nichola- s Kiss, formerly a mem-

ber of the Hungarian ReiGhstag, possesses
a hotel at Paris. At the foot , of the
surrcase he has placed cn elegant saveall
or tiiciire, surmounted by a parrel
When any one comes down or goes up
the staircase, the parrot screams out
"Szcgedin'' The visitor looks around
as touiehed, sees the tireiire, and puts
something in it. The parrot h;is already
collected nv. re thau 8,000 francs.

Harriet Ikecher Stowe has made a
great deal of moi ey out of her story,
Uncle Tom's Cabin,' but not a cent from

its adaptation for dramatic purposes, al-

though no modern play has been actt J a
greater number of times. The Rev.
Thomas North, a Chicago clergyman, is
about to start ont with a company that
will perform-th-e piece exclusively in balls
and churches but never in a theatre. He
wrote to Mrs Stowe on the subject, and
she replied as follows: I am in sym-
pathy With the plan you propose, judging
that, If you present it in churches, or
rooms oi her wise consecrated to religious
thought, you will avoid all accessaries
that would be undesirable It is not
stated whether she i? to be paid a royalty.
The real head of the enterprise is James
Nixon, the well-know- n circus and theatre
ruaaagcr.

Jyw are a man of letters, tolling overyonrmidnigb
p won wo rBoro Dram nerve ana wasie, use fBoatwright & McSoy J

D. A. tVV--

It you are yoang; and sufferm? from any indlsrrotl
aw or H itpotion tlf von are married or aincrW. rM nr Hal) & PearsallSELL GCODS LOWER n 7X3ong, safferinfir from poor health or l&a&uish- - mm

If.- - inironabed of elcknm. relron III
rl-'-

(V s.rV 1 - l AFFJB FOR SALK, AT close jp
TH VN ANY HTJSE IN THE' CITY w w aV V H I v- -

FbESII and COMPLETE stock of GVaoever you are. wherever-- you are, whenever you lee
mua jour rratem neeaa cieanmng wmng or

QAN FCRNISa YOU WITH.THE BE3.

j

Ale, Lager Beer and Porter, both keg and

bottled, Lb the city.

etimnlatmar. without int ting, t&0 Groceries, consisting in part of
Boxes D. S. Sides.

Boatwrirht & McEoy are yoa dyspepsia, kidnew or urinary complaint, cCountry order promptly attended ta Bbls. 5w Mess Psrk.neMWiu ttowtam, oouas,cmoa,ttver,oruervm
1 1 You will be cured If you um

Tubs choies Norih$n B
ASE ALWAYS

f.f yoa are simply weak and low spirited, try It t Bay it
Bbls. Flour madejnHucnponifc. lovaraggwnepiii,It mar ure tout lira. It hmm saved hnired IM "WHEAT and put upAlive to the wants of the people, ani keep

Hop Coaen CbtI tk sweetest, win landberf. AskchtUfca. Packages
Th Hnp Pad for Stomach, L(tt and KidQTt,U raaniar to al
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Bttjh. Corn; WhiteJJ
lor their accommodation a FULL

FRESH SUPPLY OF GROCER-
IES, from which they can se--

wan. um dt aDaormtoc. ii uperteci.' ask arccruia.
D.tC la a abaehte ad IrrwhlaMa nr for imp mmt, al

mpSJB8SI ) offniA. tofoarco or Paroptj!, BBaflHEaV
Abort jo14 W iriuxntuHm Bitter Mlt., Co RocKetrr, S.iY.ilect at any tune.

tne convention &s a contest-
ant " for . the Inomifiation, with a
faint cnance of success, butj all his friends
believe that he will, jdot let himself down
into the arena of ah ordinary political
struggle, and will not be a candidate un

'
iess a spontaneous and jimperative de-

mand for his services should be made
a demand so strong that all the candidates
would have to step aside. I need hardiy
says that the probability of such a manu
testation is not nearly as great as it ap-
peared three months ago. The rebel
brigadiers in Congress many start a fresh
Grant wave next winter by again alarm-
ing the loyal sentiment of theNortn, but
we may reasonably look for increased dis-

cretion on their part and a better con
cealment of their purposes as1 the election
draws near. The, prospect is, therefore,
that Grant's came will not go before the
convention at all. ' He cannot afford to go
into a scramble for I the nomination. If
he should only be a candidate instead of
the candidate, . With a large vote but
not enough to nominate aim on the first
ballot, he might be beaten, for the Blaine
men and the Sherman men! would be
pretty sure to combine against him.

Theodore Joseph,
Corner of Harnett & Salisbury Sts.

j

One Corner West Raleigh National Banr.

' RALEIG H, N. C.

Board by the day or on the European plan-Btisfactio- n

fcurraBteed in every particular
My bar is supplied with FincbVs Golden

Wedding, 1870, Gibson's 18T1 Rye, Pfeiffer
A and C, and many more of the Fines
brands of Rye and Kentucky Bourbon,

oct IStf '

Bbls. and Had.
ui- - a w.Er'.iv in your ownTo our friends and" the public gen

Bbls. Syiups and Kol-a-town, and no capital riskerally in the distance, we will state we are Hf f ed. Fou can give the bu--
SJ - i -- i

siness a trial witmnit expense, lne best
preparing for a U1G FALL TKAB. We
are bound to have it if selling GOOD
GOODS LOW will aetmiplish our pur.
pose. Write for samples and prices. Al'

opportunity ever offered lor those willing u
The Millionaiir(i,work. Yen should try nothii g else until

you see for yourself what you can do at thcommunications answered promptly.
business we offer. 2io room to ex plaitAgain we state "the string bangs on tne H. O'BBIAIT, of Saa

1 CopoJ .. says i "HeraldSalt.Salt. Salt here. You can devote all your time or onljoutaide". Wonrt you drop to 7 Have you
roar spare time to tne business, and maktthe heart to decline such an invitation ? Cement for broken wares st

arUcles mended with It that f.Stkgreat pay for every hour that you work.We trow nou i lmfiwmra ujbt wcav v . .Women make as much as men. Send for I k. tT lnu " .4 000 8C" LIVERP0I'8ALT,
rii hain'tspecial private terms and; particulars, which

we mail free. $5 Outfit free. Dont com got It. nor wvaiaBoatwiight & IIcKov,
25 cents for a bottle to

plain of hard times while! you have such a
j . "

Jtom landing andforiale by
june.l7.WILUAiia;A.MCROaiaOJ. J50. Ta FATBICK.An innocent-lookin- g young man, trav-

elling on a train from! St. Paul to Chio
cnance. Address L llALlxETT & CO.OAT X7ortb Front Utreet- -

apllWt tra--.-Portland, Maine. jone7"d&w.M

7


